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AMISH LUNCH AND BAKE SALE

MR. & MRS. Neil KauffMaN
S1080A Parker Rd. Cashton, WI 54619

Located: 4 miles east of Cashton on Hwy. 33 to south on Oneida Rd. for 2 miles to Irish Ridge Rd., then east 2 miles to Parker road,
to first farm on left at S1080A Parker Road, Cashton, WI 54619. Watch for auction arrows!
HoRSeS, HaRNeSSeS, & BUGGIeS: Team of Black Percheron geldings, 14 & 15 yr. olds, 18 H.H. well broke to all farm machinery;
Team of 12 yr. old Percheron geldings, 17 H.H. broke to all farm machinery; Team of 4 yr. old Percheron geldings, 17 H.H. & well
broke; 3 sets of Nylon draft harnesses & a good selection of draft collars; very nice jog cart w/torsion axles; older model road cart;
older open buggy.
MacHINeRY: Dion 22” X 38” thrashing machine w/straw cutter; Detroit “353” power unit (just rebuilt) on wagon; 4BT Cummins
power unit on gear; J.D. “327” baler with 16 h.p. Van Guard engine; 2-C40 silo fillers (good working cond.); Papec silo filler; Case
silo filler; Gehl Chopper silo filler; MCD. #9 trailer gear w/7’ bar (good); MCD. #9 reg. gear w/6’ bar (good cond.); MCD. #9 w/7”
I&J cutter bar (good cond.); 2-MCD. corn binders; MFS bundle loader; 2-bundle carriers; 2-Whitehorse fore-carts (1 has torsion
axles); New KMS steerable fore-cart; M&S corn planter w/liquid fertilizer (like new); J.D. 7’ grain binder; Pequea manure spreader
(good cond.); J.D. Model K manure spreader (good); J.D. grain drill w/clutch lift (good cond.); 2-New Idea green crop hay loaders
(good cond.); MCD. light duty hay loader (good cond.); wooden dbl. hole corn sheller w/hand crank; N.H. grain blower (good); N.H.
“56” hay rake (good); Pequea hay tedder (good); older model 8’ culti-mulcher; MFS 4’ culti-mulcher (like new); J.D. 48’ elevator
(good cond.); J.D. 7’ quack digger; J.D. 7’ disc; 2-horse snow scoop; bobsled (rebuilt); dump sled; 2-Bearcat grinders with augers;
cyclone w/stand; Pioneer wagon gear w/rack; J.D. wagon gear w/rack; Kasten wagon gear w/new 5’x10’ box; J.D. 2-14” plows
w/#4 Keystone Btms.; 2 wheel Oliver plow; several wagon gears; IHC 2-14” plows w/Super Chief Btms.; Pioneer steerable fore-
cart; A.C. 2-12” plow; J.D. 8’ quack digger.
SaWMILL eQUIPMeNt: Meadows 12’ 3-headblock #2 standard carriage (fair cond.); Meadows feedworks; used chopsaw;
Armstrong sharpener for wide bands; Armstrong stretcher roll for wide bands; 2 brush saws.
GUNS, BoWS, & SPoRtING: Remington mdl. 760 .270 pump; Remington mdl. 7400 .270 semi auto; Remington mdl. 7420 30.06
semi auto; Mossberg 12 & 20 ga. shotguns; Marlin mdl. 25N .22 bolt; Savage .22 bolt; Winchester mdl. 190 semi-auto .22; Ruger
10-22; H&R mdl. 88 .410 break-action; Mossberg mdl. 320k .22; Eastfield mdl. 916-A 12 ga. pump; Stevens mdl. 72A 12 ga. pump;
pellet gun w/wood stock; Hoyt Charger (loaded w/case); Hoyt Spyder 30 (loaded w/hard case); Bowtech Tribute-loaded; Mathews
MQ1-loaded; wooden gun cabinet; fishing tackle; tennis table; hunting blind.
SHoP: Foley Belsaw; 3-automatic hand saw sharpeners; 2-automatic re-toothers; 2-10 ton pallet jacks; automatic re-setter; some
manuals; 12” bandsaw for wood; small Craftsman Shaper; 6” jointer; bench top drill press; floor model drill press; Powermatic
10” tablesaw/flexshaft; Shopfox 15” planer (lineshaft ready); 2-grinders on stands; horizontal milling machine; new & used reel
lawnmowers (sharpened and ready); 30+ “200A” & “220” gas lanterns (all gone through & working); Coleman gas irons in working
condition.
MISc: 20-aluminum milk cans; 3-S.S. milk cans; S.S. milk pails & strainer; 2-wheel barrows; forks & shovels; ladders; bolt bins;
breast drills; many hand tools; wagon loads of misc.
SPecIaL IteMS: Clipper 12” belt lacer on stand (new cond.); Clipper 8” belt lacer on stand; Clipper 6” belt lacer on stand (good
cond.); 2-Clipper 6” bench top lacers (good cond.); transit; 2-railroad jacks.
addING MacHINeS: 2-Burroughs(+&-); 8-Victors w/small keyboards; 2-Victors w/full key; 5-Remingtons; 2-RC Allens; Signature;
4-Olivettis (1 newer model w/square keys & nice); Hermes 10 digit; 2-Bohn Contex paperless w/+,-, x, & divide; 4-cash register
adding machines; 2-pocket size paperless manual calculators; Lightning add/subtract in original box w/papers; possibly more by
sale date. All adding machines have been gone through, oiled, have new ribbons, & are in good working condition!
HoUSeHoLd: Cast iron kettle w/stainless steel jacket; sausage stuffer; several sewing machine heads; small fireproof combination
safe; Globe Simpson 24# scale; Pitney Bowes 10# scale; dressers; 2-complete full-sized beds; bunk bed; pots & pans; several
sewing machine heads; dishes; books; puzzles; games; & many more household items!
ReGISteRed WI aUctIoNeeRS: John Marg, #231, Black River Falls, WI (715) 284-4684 & Tom Simonson, #244, Cashton, WI (608)
343-5162. teRMS: Cash or good check. No buyer’s premium! Not responsible for accidents! Bake sale proceeds go to hospital
bills. Expecting 4+ wagon loads of small items to start the auction. cLeRK & caSHIeR: Provided by Reuben Shrock & Associates


